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INTRODUCTION
This papersummarisestheresultsof theOxfordUniversityexpeditionto theKidepo
Valley, in the long vacationof 1966(July 20th-SeptemberlOth). The expeditionwas
undertakenby the authorand R. L. Rolfe (and, althoughthis paper is the former's
responsibility,the field work wasa combinedeffortin which Rolfe did a lion's share).
The mainaimsof theexpeditionwereto studythebirds of this veryunspoiltregion
andto satisfytheconditionslaid downby UgandaNationalParks,whenpermissionwas
givento work in the Kidepo, by makinga completelist of the speciesoccurringin the
parkandpreparinga smallcollectionof skinssufficientfor theidentificationpurposesof
futureresearchersand interestedtourists.In the event,the previousprovisionallist of
200specieswasincreasedto almost400anda collectionof 240skinsof about170species
wasmade.Most of the skinsarenow availableat the Kidepo H.Q., while about30 of
theexceptionaloneshavebeenpresentedto theBritish Museum.
The mainmethodusedwasto setstringsofmist-netsin suitabletrappingsitesaround
eachcampingplace.The surroundingcountrywasthencoveredonfootby onemanwhile
theotheroperatedthenets.Severalspecieswereneverseenexceptwhencaughtin the
nets.Shootingwasusedto collecta few difficultspecies,suchasthenightjars,for which
netswereof no use.
The vegetationof the areawasalreadywell known from botanicalsurveyscarried
out principallyby Thomas(1943)andWilson (1962),thelatterbeingthemoredetailed
for the Kidepo. This, combinedwith the two weeksof assistanceto our expeditionby
J. M. Lock, a botanistworkingfor NUT AE at the QueenElizabethPark, provideda
reasonableknowledgeof at leastthe broaderaspectsof the vegetation.Thus, we were
ableto correlatethe distributionof birds with the vegetation,as describedin the first




A shortsurveywasmadeon threespeciesof Tockus(Hornbills) andresultsaregiven


















Throughoutthispaper,nomenclaturefollowsC. M. N. White(1960-1965),whilethe
Englishnamesarethoseof Praed& Grant.
GeneralDescriptionof thePark
The KidepoParkoccupies500sq. miles(1300km2) in thenorth-eastcomerof
KaramojaProvinceof Uganda(around4ON).In thenorth,it borderstheSudanfor
30miles(50km)anditseasternboundaryis about15miles(25km)fromtheKenya
border.It consistsmainlyofthebasinsoftheriversNarusandKidepowhichflownorth-
westtomeetin theSudan.Bothflowonlyduringtherains,beingfor mostof theyear
dry,exceptfor poolstrappedbehindrockycatchments.The Kidepovalley(average
altitude3200ft (975m) is surroundedonall sides(seeMap I), exceptfor thenOrth-
north-west,bymountainranges(composedof rocksof theBasementcomplex),mostly
about5000ft (1500m) high,but risingto 9020ft (2749m) at Mt. Morongoleand
slightlyloweratMt. Lotuke,in theSudan.The floorof thevalleyis almostflat,butis
brokenupbythenumeroustributariesof theriverandtheoccasionalkopje(inse1bergs)





The KidepoNationalParkwascreatedin 1962,whenit hadfor someyearsbeena
gamereserve,in whichshootingwasallowedbutcontrolled.Thewholeareaisjustnorth
ofabeltclearedof bushin theanti-tsetsecampaign,buttsetseis rifein theParkitself.
As aNationalPark,theKidepois quitedifferentfromtheothertwoparksin Uganda,
havingplainsspecies,likecheetahandBright'sGazelle.Thebirdlifeis alsoveryvaried,







edin themonthsofMayto October.An unbrokendryseasonof atleastfivemonthsis




in thepark,withanestimatedrainfallof atleast4S in (uso mm)perannum.(Wilson).





















twomountainsandalsoto themuchgentlerdecreasein altitudeoccuiTingin themore
hillyLonyilihalfthaninthequitedramaticplungetotheflatplainoftheMorongolehalf.
Thedifficultyaboutsuchabroadphysiognomicdescription,correctasitmaybeabouthe
importantaspectsof thevegetation,is torelatethebirddistributiontoit. Eachsegment
isbrokenupbyatypicalvegetation-whether,forexample,itberiparianforestofvarying
thickness,or swampsfedby a sulphurouspringontheedgeof thedriestareaofthe
Park..
It shouldbementionedthatthisaccountisheavilybasedonWilson(1962)formuch
of thevegetationaldescriptionandhis classificationis usedfor vegetationdivisions.
Savannah
I. Kananarokhotspring(A onmap)SST3(2):ST6
To the northof CampA is foundthe Park'sdriestpart, classifiedas SST3
















II. KidepoRiver(B onmap)R4; SI/S7
This isthelargestareaofBorassus-dominatedriparianwoodlandin thePark,about
threemiles(4.8km)atitswidest.It is classifiedasR4.
The Borassuspalmsareoftenashighas60ft (18m),with theresultthata dense
undergrowthof tall grasses,dominatedby PhragmitescommunisTrin., candevelop
underneath.The shrubsLawsoniainermisL. andPlucheadioscoridis(L.) DC. arefairly
common,rightontheriverbanksandin theopenareasof thecommunity.Otherthan
a herdof waterbuckandoccasionalvisitingherdsof elephants,nogamewasrecorded
withintheBorassuswoodland.Becausethesepalmsnormallyoccurin Ugandain lines
alongriverbanks,itwassuggestedthataBorassus"forest"mighthaveanunusualavifauna.
This was not borneout by our observations,which showedthat a few species
wereespeciallycommonin thearea,butthatnonewasrestrictedtoit.
Southof theareaimmediatelyaffectedbytheKidepowasaregionof flatsavannah
shownas SI/S7, wherethesoilwasheavy-claytype,rapidlysoftenedby rain.The
vegetationconsistedofamosaicofsmalltrees6to8ft (I .8-2.4m)highmixedwithtaller



























treesupto25ft (7.5m)tall,witha lush,perennialgrasslayerfrom5 to 8 ft (I. 5 to
2.5 m) in heightandsometimesmore,givinggroundcoverup to 90 per cent.The
wholeareawasliabletoflooding.
In thedryseason,thisareaissaidtobefullofgame,butapartfromoccasionalherds
of buffaloandelephantpassingthrough,theonlylargeanimalseenby us weretwo
crocodilesin oneof thedams.
Theonlybirdsnotfoundelsewherewereaquaticspecies.
V. KopemKopje(E onmap). S3











of its semi-aridityandits geographicalposition.The finaltotalreachednearly330
(excludingforest,montaneandpalearcticbirds)which,for sosmallanarea,compares




andPteroclesgutturalis.By comparingthelistsof typicalspeciesfor eacharea,it is
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apparentthat,althoughcertainspeciesoccurthroughoutthesavannah,thebasicpopula-
tion changesconsiderablyover comparativelyshort distances.This can be relatedto
similarly-rapidchangesin vegetation,of course.
ForestandUpland
This sectiondescribesthe vegetationin the Park above5000ft (1525m), a region
containingthetwoareasof montaneforestandthesurroundinguplandvegetation,which
hasa bird populationmuch influencedandoverlappingwith that of the forest.It then
showshow the forestspeciesextendtheir rangedown the tonguesof ripariangallery
forest,almostto thefloor of theKidepo valley.
VI. Lonyili Forestcamp.(F on themap)M6 andHE5
In appearance,the relict forest of Lonyili, at 5000-6500 ft (1525-2000m),
wasthe only "real" forestin the wholePark.The communityexistson deepsoilsand is
perhapsbestdescribedby Macdonald& Cave'sterm: bowl-forest.Althoughtherainfall
is probablysimilar to that of Morongole,it is much moreeffectivein producinglush
vegetation,becausewatercollectsin thedepression,or bowl,onthesideof themountain.
The forestis only aboutthreemiles(5 km) longandabouta mile (1.5 km) wide.
The botanyof theforestis not reallyknown.Wilson did not investigateit, thoughhe
pointsout that,in composition,it wasunlikeanyotherin Karamojaandthatits closest
affinitywas probablywith the flora of the Imatongand Dongotonamountainsof the
Sudan.
The last importantpoint is that thebulk of theforestwasat 5500-6500ft (1700-
2000 m) and therefore can be consideredlowland forest-quite distinct from the
montaneforeston Morongole,which commencedaboveapproximately7000 ft (2100
m).
The vegetationis classifiedby Wilson as M6- Tree Savannah;but, as stated,this
refersmainlyto the openareasand not to the forestpatches.He givesthreespeciesof
Acaciawhichreachaheightof 60ft (18m)andarerelictsurvivorsofforest,somayoccur
within theforestpatches.
Lock, the expedition'sbotanist,found the varietyof treesin the forestof extreme
interestandunlikethespeciesin southernUganda.He suggestedthatsomeof thelarger
treesmaybea speciesof Ficus.They wereover100ft (30m) tall with broadbuttressed
trunks(oftenmorethan20ft (6 m) in diameter),somecarryingfruit attractiveto many
speciesof birds.






Lock wasunableto identifythe tall 9-11 ft (2.7-3.3 m) plant of whichthe marsh
in thecentreof the forestwascomposed.
The forest had a populationof about25 Uganda blue monkeysand, during the
dry season,it probablyholds a smallnumberof elephantand buffalo,of which there
weremanysignsin theforest,suchaswell-wornpaths.The treesavannahconsistedof an
open meadowextendingfrom 6500 ft (1980m) to the summit at 7400ft (2255m),
in whichthetreesgraduallybecamesmallerandweremoredominatedby Proteagaguedi
Gmel. Areasof barerock alsobecamemorefrequentandthe summitconsistedof large
boulders,with asteepcliff fallingawayintotheSudan,andthebowl-forest,beginningon
one of the gentlerslopeson the Ugandaside.The lowervegetationmergedinto HE5




leucocephalusjLybius bidentatusjPhyllastrephusfischerij Alethe poliocephalajApalis
cinereajCamaropterachloronotajNectariniaverticalisjAnthreptescollarisandPloceus
ocularis.




versionof thebirdpopulationof theLotti forestandthebrevityof thelistshowsthis.






VII. MorongoleMountain:Campsat 6500ft (1980m). M3, MS and HES and
10,200ft (2S00 m).(G onthemap).
ThevegetationofMorongoleconsistsof: (a)"mist"forestandforestonsteepslopes,
equivalento M3, bothabove7000ft (213Sm); (b) Highlandtreesavannah(i.e.




(3-6 m).Unliketheforestbirdsof M3, thesavannahspecieshada widealtitudinal
rangeandmanyspeciesoccurringin HES, werealsofoundat 9000ft (27S0 m).
Foundonlyin HES wasthespeciesParisomalugens.






thatit is notmoorlandat all (noErica), but shouldbedescribedas"treesavannah"
passinginto"grasssavannah".Onlyfourof the79specieslistedby Wilsonaregiven
amongsttheIS quotedbyThomas.
Thomasalsodrawsattentionto theaffinitiesof thevegetationwith that of the
Imatongs.ColeusgrandicalyxE.A. Bruce,withviolet-colouredflowers,fromthehigh
meadowandthegrass,SetariasplendidaStapf,arefoundonlyonthetworanges.
Birdsfoundonlyin MS (in whichareincludedthesummitcliffs)were:Gypaetus
barbatusjColumbaunicinctajCaprimulguspoliocephalaand Psalidoprocnepristoptera.
Thomasgivesnodetailsinhisdescriptionoftheforestvegetation,exceptomention
thatDombeyagoetzeniiK. Schum.is thedominanttreein theforestandthatCussonia
specataThunb.iscommon.Neitherspeciesi mentionedbyWilson,whoclassifiesthearea
as"M3-Dry MontaneForest."Hedescribesit asbeing"evergreenforestwithaninter-
mittentcanopy,usuallyin largeclumps,but occasionallycontiguouswitha marginal
shrublayer.Dependingonthedensityof thecanopy,a herb/grasslayeroccursquite
frequentlyontheforestfloor".







































ALTITUDINAL ZONATION OF BIRDS ON MORONGOLE MOUNTAIN
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TheM3 communitydevelopsbestonthedeepsoilsofplateausites.On thesteeper









The divisionof bird populationsbetweenthemeadowandforestwasnot great,




















tionmuchmorelikethatof Lonyili.A similarpaucityof birdswasfoundby Tennent
(1964)in theKitui Districtmountainsof Kenyawhichheexplainednotonlyby the








Lastly,wecometo theextensionsof theforestspeciesdownto lowerlevelswhere
thesemontaneforestspecies(e.g.,Tauracoleucolophus)metspeciestypicalof riparian
forests(e.g.,Laniariuserythrogaster)andthosethatfeedin thesurroundingsavannah,
seekingrefugebackin theforest(e.g.,Turdoidesjardinei).I havetriedto considerthe































































































Comparetheavifaunaof thefour ripariantypesbyJaffard'sCoefficientof Community
(C.C.) or Simpson'sCoefficient(S.C.), Hagmeier& Stults(1964).If two populationsof
equalsizehavea C.C. of 68.5,75 per centof thespeciesis commonto both; or if when
theS.C. valueis 75,morethan75percentof thesmallerof thetwois foundin thelarger,
then in eithercasethe populationsare consideredfaunistica1lyidentical.Using these
methods,the only two populationsshownto be faunistica1lyidenticalare thoseof the
Lorupei andNarus. Sinceoneis a branchof theother,thiswouldbe expected.
Below,(Table II), aretheotherS.C. values.They reinforcethepointthattheavifauna
of the Kidepo doeschangesubstantiallyover a very small area(Kidepo 48



















The semi-aridclimateof theKidepo meansthatthewholePark, exceptfor thesmall
areasof the two mountainrangesaboveabout6500ft (1980m) is subjectto greatbut
irregularseasonalvariation.In suchcircumstances,theultimatefactorcontrollingbreeding
seasonsis the occurrenceof therains,with theinsectivoresmostlybreedingat the start
andtheseed-eaterstowardstheend.Each therebyfeedsits youngduringa food abun-
dance.
The breedingseasonof a speciescan be determinedfrom (i) observationof nests,
eggsor recently-fledgedyoung;(ii) theconditionof thegonads;(ill) extrapolationfrom
moult,which in mostspeciesat this latitudefollowsbreeding.
The assumptionis madethatfood is shortduringabouteightmonthsof mostyears
andthatthis is not counteredby themigrationof relativelyfew birds. The deductionis
lessvalid for speciesthatlive in deepforestor highmountains,whereseasonalvariation
is lessmarkedand the rigours of moult can be spreadovera greaterlength of time.
However,only threespecieson which we havedatafall into this category,namely
Cisticolacantans,PhylloscopusumbrovirensandCossyphacaffra,forwhichwedidnotobtain
supportfrom eitherof theotherlinesof evidence(i.e.,observationor gonads).
But in no caseis thebreedingof anyspeciesdeducedfrom moult,contraryto what
mighthavebeenexpectedfrom previousknowledge.



















































































By far themostconspicuousandnumerousof the40breedingspecieswerethe
seedeaters,thelargeareasof longgrassin theNarusvalleybeingalivewithbreeding
Quelea,Euplectesandsomeotherploceids.The areaaroundKananarokhotspringwas






















Meropsorientalis,Little GreenBee-eater.Most probably,it is of the racecleopatra
asthishasbeenidentifiedasfarsouthasTorit in theSudan.TheKidepoisprobablythe







eastbankof LakeRudolf(150miles(240km) west)betweenareasof D.f. lepidus
(30miles(48km),north)in theSudanand100miles(160km)southinMoroto.Habitat:





C. c. simplexfor thesouthernSudanandKaramojarespectively.C c. bodessais the
Ethiopianrace,previouslywithitssouthernlimitontheBomahills.Habitat:R4.
Tchagrasenegalahabessinica,Black-headedBushShrike.An extension,50miles(80km)
southacrossthe borderfrom the Imatongs.Widespreadbelow5500ft (1675m).










Larusfuscusfuscus,LesserBlack-backedGull. Praed& Grantsaythatit visitslarger
inlandlakes,butis rarelyseenfarfromthecoast.LakeRudolfis thenearestlargelake




is thatthisTuracooccursall overUgandaandnotonlysouthof theLangoswamp,
150miles(240km)south-eastasindicatedbyPraed& Grant.
Eurystomusglaucurus uaheHcus,Broad-billedRoller.The expectedracefor theKidepo






(160km)northwardsfromtheMt. Morotoregion.Littleis knownof its habits.Our
singlerecordwasof a partyof fivebirds,feedinglow in dwarfAcacias,mostlyA.
drepanolobiumandsmallCombretumstands.
Hypargosnitidulusschlegeli,Green-backedTwinspot.Previouslyrecordedonlyfromthe









brownon theuppersurfacesinsteadof a richchestnut.Theyarealso,on average,a
littlesmallerthantheImatongrace.
Phylloscopusumbrovirens,BrownWoodlandWarbler.Threecollected.The Morongole






however,muchgreyeron thechestandpalertawnyon theflanksthananyof the.typical
abyssinicusbirds in the British Museum,includingspecimensfrom Elgon. _
FEEDING HABITS OF HORNBn.LS
Of thefour speciesof thegenusTockuswhichinhabitthepark,onlythree,T. nasutus,
Grey Hornbill; T. erythrorhynchus,Red-billed Hornbill; and T. deckeni,Jackson'.s
Hornbill were more or less common.All are about the same size and shape'(beak
differencesare not initially striking) and all havebeen recordedin the literatureas
occupyingthe samesort of habitatand as feedingon the samekinds of food,with no
hint of ecologicalseparation.
Our observationsweredirectedto seeingif therewasanyhabitator foodpreference.
The recordsnecessarilyapplyonly to thesevenweeksof theexpedition;but, sincevery
littlehasyetbeenpublishedonthesubject,it seemsworthwhileto givetentativeconcl1i'-
sionsbasedon some300records.
(a) T. erythrorhynchus(191records)hada strongassociationwith substantialriparian
vegetationandwasonly occasionallyfound in dryer,open-plainareasof S3 and SST3.
55per centof therecordswerein areaR4 (Borassuswoodland).
(b) T. nasutus(52records)wasthewidest-rangingof thethreespecies,with60percent
of therecordsalmostequallydividedbetweenareasAlfS7, S3andS2.The birdswerenot
permanently-basedin anyof theseareasexceptS3,but tendedto occupyoneof themfor
about10daysbeforevacatingit for oneof theothertwo. S3 savannahwastheonlyarea
whichexclusivelycontainednasutus.
(c) T. deckeni(28records)wastheleastcommonof thethreeandwasfoundtypically
in denseriparianthicketsof smallerriversand gullies.One pair alwaysto be found in
asingleplace,attheedgeofR4.
F'ood:Nine erythrorhynchus,threedeckeniandonenasutustomachsanalysed,showed,
not surprisingly,that erythrorhynchuseat the greatestvariety of food classifiedas
follows:




Commonto all thestomachsweretheyellowseeds;all but two stomachscontained
blackants,andhalfcontainedtermites.Opportunityhadobviouslybeentakenbythebird
whosestomachcontained25 caterpillars.Egg-eatingmustbe common;apartfrom the
aboverecordof Q. cardinaliseggsbeingeaten,T. nasutuswasseenraidinga Bubalornis
albirostrisfPlocepassermahali colony. Nesting ploceids were very hostile to both T.
erythrorhynchusand T. nasutus.
T. deckeni:In generalappearance,the stomachcontentswereverysimilar to thoseof
erythrorhynchus,exceptfor the absenceof severalitemsof animalfood. One stomach
containedonly about100smallsnails:
Yellow seeds1-7 mm. g.d.; Blackants; Coleoptera.Beetleelytra,.Snails,2-4 mm.
g.d.; Smallgreenfruit.
T. nasutus:The one stomachexaminedcontaineda baseof yellow seeds,1-3 mm.,
g.d.,togetherwith a higherproportionof piecesof stoutbeetlecuticlethanwasfoundin
deckeni.
From theforegoing,it maybeconcludedthatthereis nosharpdifferencebetweenthe
speciesin thehabitatsatthetimeofyearencountered,althoughtherewassomepreference
by erythrorhynchusfor R4, deckenifor ST6/S16 andnasutusfor S3. But on at leastfour
occasions,mixedflocksof nasutusand erythrorhynchusand, on one occasion,all three,
wereobservedtogether.Itis possiblethatthetimeof observationin theKidepowasone
of superabundantfoodbeingjust aftertheendof therainswhenthereshouldbeplenty,
at least,of animalfood. '
That eachspeciesshowedsomepreferencefor a particularhabitatmayindicatethe
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habitatin whichthespeciesmoreor lessconfinesitselfatothertimesof theyearwhen
foodshortageoccurs(Cain,pers.comm.).It is neverthelessveryprobablethat the
coexistenceof thethreespeciesis accountedfor by fooddifferences.This, though
unprovenbyavailabledata,issuggestedbydifferencesinphysicalstructUre,particularly
thatofbill shape.Whilethebill oferythrorhynchusi slenderandlong,thatof nasutusis
aboutthesamelength,witha slightlygreaterdepth,buthastooth-likeridgeson the
outeredges;thatof T. deckeniis shorterandmuchdeeperthaneitherof theothertwo.
The nasutusridgesareprobablyadaptedforholdingandcrushingandmaypossibly
be specialisedfor heavily-armouredinsectsand hard-shelledfruit. The food of
erythrorhynchuswasshowntobeveryvaried.Its longsharpbill suggestsamoreinsecti-








typicalhabitatof nasutusis mainlyriparianandsecondarilytall-treeAcacia nigrescens













Coleoptera ndtreefrogs.T. erythrorhynchusi confirmedasmostlycarnivorous,87per
centofitsfooditemsbeinganimal,butheincludesaparticularlikingforCoprinabeetles
foundin dung.Egg-eatinghasnotbeenrecorded,butopportunismoccursin all three
species.Forexample,nasutuswasrecordedtakingmiceduringarecentplague.
In bothdietandhabitat,Kempfoundftavirostrislessspecialisedthantheothertwo























Of the 18speciesrecorded,onlyfour (markedwith·) areat all typicalof mixedbird
flocks of the area.These could be called"nucleus" species,while the othersremain
"circumference"species(Winterbottom,1949),but it seemsmuchmorelikelythatthey
werejust a chancecollectionof birds takingadvantageof an obviousfoodsupply.
. (b)On anotheroccasion,aBlackKite, Milvus migrans,wasseento fly intoatreewhere
it was attackedwith greatcommotionby threeshrikes,Eurocephalusanguitimens.One
clungto thekite'smantlewith bothclawsandbill asthekiteflewaway200yds.(180m.)
beforeit releasedits grip. I imaginethatthis ferociousattackby themuchsmallerbird
wasmoreterritorialthananti-predator,sincetherewereno shrikesnestingin thearea.
(c) On several occasions,Broad-billed Rollers, Eurystomusglaucurus,were seen
hawkinginsectsuntil nearlydark,in openwoodland,andthencollectingin a roostof 20
or 30 birds in one largetree.Roostingbehaviourdoesnot seemto havebeenrecorded
before.
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carriedoutby anOxfordexpeditionin thelongvacationof 1966,arerecorded.The bird-
plant communitiesof five principaltypesof lowlandsavannah,of two areasof upland
forestandsavannah,andof theriverineareaswithin theParkaredescribed,detailsbeing
givenin theAppendixattheend.The 40speciesbreedingandthedetailsof theform of
the informationare given. The more interestingrecordsof speciesnew to Uganda,
undescribedraces,racesnew to Ugandaand extensionof range within Uganda,are
described.The problemsof speciationof three closelysimilar speciesof the genus
Tockus(HornbilIs)arediscussed.It is thoughtthatthedifferencesin thephysicalstructure
of thebeaksof the birds allowsdifferentfood andfeedinghabitswhich, in turn, allows
considerableoverlapandcoexistencewithinthesamegeneralhabitat.Incidentalobserva-
tionsmadeby the expeditionarerecordedat theend.
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Birds recordedin the Kidepo NationalPark, Uganda
with an indicationof their habitatpreference
In theabovedescriptionsof thevegetationalareasof the Kidepo,onlythebird species
restrictedto eachareahavebeenmentioned.Below is a summaryof all recordsmade
from 20.7.66to 10.9.66.This servesasa check-listof the Kidepo National Park but it
should be rememberedthat only a small part of the annualcyclewas coveredand
observationsatothertimesofthe yearmaygivewiderdistributionsfor somebirds.Some
specieswererecordedin theveryincompletelist of birds existingbeforeour arrival,and
werenot seenby us. These havealmostall beenincludedand wherethe distribution
wasrecorded,it hasbeenmarkedin, wherenot, it hasbeenleftblank.The zonemarked
as SW refersto thehotspringswampatKananarok,whichformedan oasisin the middle
of the otherwiseuniformregionsSST3 and ST6.
Key to vegetationzones:
Savannah: SST3 = dry shrub/thicket
SW = swamp




Riparian: R4 =Kidepo R. area
R2 = Narus R. area

































CI)I R:R:~-- --N. percnopterus(Linnaeus) EgyptianVulture •. XXFalcoperegrinusTunstall Peregri eFalcon . X. biarmicusTemminck Lanner. hicqueraDa di R d-neckedFalcon XX XF. ardosiaceusBonnaterre& Vieillot Grey Kestreuvi iSmith African Hobbytinnun lusLinna us Kestr lal xH glin Fox K str lP lihier xse to q atusSmith ygmyFalcon . XMil'/Jusmigrans(Bodd ert) Bla k it ...
X
El n caeruleus(Desfont i es) -shoulde dKite
XX
Aquila '/JerreauxiiLesson V reauxs'Eag .
X
A. rapaxTemminck T w E g e .A. w hl ergiS ndevall W hlb rg'sEaglHieraaetu pilogaster(Bo apar ) f i awk-Eagle .P ema tusbeU cosus(D udin) M rti l lL p t soccip tal o g-cre t Hawk-EagleKaupifalcomonogrammicusTemmi ck izzard Buzz rd •.
X
Circ etuscinereusV e llo row H rri r-EagleC cto liSm h c t d rr r-EagleButa tur f e nis(Su d v ) asshopp rBuzzardT r hopi secaudatus(Daudin) t uH lia etus'/Jo ifer(Daudin) F s E gle ..•
X
Gypohieraxangol nsis(Gmeli ) lm t •Gyp etusbar atusLinn e yer
X
ButeooreophilusHa tert& N u nn unt in Buzz rd
X




















































































"".... ~~CI) a::a::-- --Macronyxcroceus(Vieillot)
Yellow-throatedLongc1aw
XX
Turdoidesjardinei (Smith) Arrow-markedBabbler .
XX
T. plebejus(Cretzschmar) B own Babbler
X
rubiginosus(RUppell) Ruf us Chatt rer ..Alcippeabyssi ica(RUp ell) byssini nHill-babbler
X
Pycnonotusbarbatus(Desfontaines) Dark-cappedBulbul ..Phyllastre husfischer (R ichenow) Fischer'sGr nbull tysteiracyanea(MUlier) W ttl eyeBr dorn allidu l P e Flyc tch r
X
B. micro hynchusReichenow Grey Flycatcher •..E pidornissemipartitus(RUppell) S lver ird
.... X
M l anor isedol ides(Swainson) l ck Flyc tch r ...
X
M. c ocol tina(RUppell) hi e-e edSlatyFlycatcherBatis m litor(H hn& KU ter) Chin spotPuff ckFly atcher
X
Muscipa d a(Boi ) us y Fl catcher
X
Terpsiphonevi idis (MU ier) aradis Fly atcheru dusaby sin cusGm lin Oli Th ush. pelios(B nap rt ) f i an T usO nant enant (Linnaeus) te rO isabell na(Temminck) Is b llineW eatear .
X
Cos yph caff a(Li eus) o i C tC h uglini(H rtla b) i b ow Ro in-Ch t
-
X
Cerc melfamiliaris (Stephens) mil ar ChMyrmeco ichlalb frons(RUppell) f o Chat .M. cinn mome v n ri(Lafr sna e iff C ....Saxicol rub tr ,(L a us) chatS. to qu t (L na us) t e t
X
Al the li c ph l(Bonaparte c s dA theichl d gu tat H uglin X
xSpottedMorning Warbler .
































































P. iagoensis(Gould) Rufous Spa row
X





PetroniaxanthocollisBurton) Yell w-spottedP troni
XX
PloceusvelatusVieillot MaskedWeav r. rubiginosusRUppell t tW aver .P. cucull tus(MUller) Bl c -headedW av r
X
P. jacksoniShell y olde -back Weaver.
X
baglafec t(Daudin) Emin's Weaver
XP. oc larisSmith acle W av rP. luteolus(Li htenst in) Little W v r. intermedi RUpp ll Malimbusrubri ps(Sunde ll)d-head dW aver
X
Queleaquele (Lin aeu ) -bill Qu l
X
. card a is(H r l ub) ar inalQu l aAmadinaf sci ta(Gm l ) -thro tEuplect or x (Linnaeus) Bisho .E lbo ot tus(Cas ) Whit -wing Widow Birdc pe i(Li n eus B sh ..E. hordeaceus(Linna ) l - i R d Bishopgi rowi C b is BishopLo chu cuc l ta(Swainson) o z M n ikiCryp p z salv doriRieche ow Aby s n nC imson-Wing
Xyteliamelba(Linn us) e - i edPyt i
X









~c., ic., --'" •••~N" ~~•....• (;3c., c.,c., e::e::f. i-- ---Lagonostictarubricata(Lichtenstein) XMrican Fire Finch .. XXL. senegala(Linnaeus) Red-billed Fire FinchEstrildaastril (Linnaeus)W x ill XXE. bengala(Linnaeus) cheekedCordon-bleu XXE. erythronotos(Viei lot) Bl ck-ch ekedWaxbillE. melanotis(Temmi ck) Y llow-b llied ill •E. rhodopygaSundevall Crim on-rompedWax ill XXE. troglodytes(Lichten t in) l -romp illE. palu icol (Heugli ) Fawn br ast axbi l .L go ostictarara (An nori) lli W xbillViduam c ura(Pall s)Pin-tail dWhy hV. hypocherinaVerreaux Steel- ue dV. paradi ea(Linnaeus) rad s Why ahS inusdorsostri tus(Reichenow) hi e- elli CanaryXS atrogularis(Smith) ll -r mp S ed-eaterS.ca icol is(Sw inson) crown C aryS sulphuratus(Linnaeus) on Ca ryS.moz bicus(MUl er fr nt C n rymbe z jlaviventris t phensGo d n-b st B ting .f rbesi(H rtla b) own Bu ting Xtah pisiSmith inn mon-br s Rock Bunting
